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Coast Actuary Lauds Utah
State Insurance Fund

California Consultant Finds Cost
Of Overhead Very Low;
Financial Condition Called Sound
Conditioii of the stalo insurance fund was praised by Albert

H. Mowbray, consulting actuary of Berkeley, Cal., in a report on
HJI examination of the .fund which was submitted Tuesday to the
Utah Industrial commission.

Tho actuary found tha t "(he
fund fully meets the requirements
of sound financial condition," and
declared in n letter to Commis-
sioner O. F. McShanc, "it is p.
pleasure to be able to make such
n commendatory report."
Finds Other Merits

In addition to having a sound
financial condition, Mr. Mowbray
said the fund moots the other
"indicia of merit" by (1) providing
"fair and liberal treatment of in-
jured employes according to the
spirit as well as the letter of the
law"; (2) "efficient and economi-
cal management"; (3) "rates rea-
sonably proportioned to risks as-
sumed, applied without unfair dis-
crimination," and (4) "adequate
records nnd accounts systemati-
cally kept."

The actuary found that expenses
of the fund, including taxes,
amount to approximately 10 per
cent, adding: "This is remarkably
low."

"A par f ia l explanation of this
low cost," he said, "is found in
your policy of non-solicitation of
business. Notwithstanding this non-
solicitation, I am advised that the
fund writes about 70 per cent of
the workmen's compensation busi-
ness of the state."
Assets Show Rise

The report showed that on the
beginning of the last fiscal yenr,
June 30, 1939, ledger assets of the
fund were $1,920,952.63. During the
year the fund received net pre-
miums of $941,769.38, net interest
of 567,905.71, and return pre-
miums of $857.01, making a total
Income of .51,010,532.10.

Disbursements during the year
were as follows: Benefits, $686,-
111.66; expenses, $69,452.89; pre-
mium tax, $25,513.47; deposit pre-
miums refunded, $1884; amortiza-
tion of premiums on bonds owned,
$32,212.73; depreciation of o f f i ce
equipment and automobiles, $16,-
839.66, making total disbursements
of $832,014.41.

Ledger assets at the end of the
fiscal year, June 30, 1940, were
$2,099,470,32, according to the re-
port.

Double Charge
Faces Driver

Board Adds
$100,000 to
Relief Funds

The state hoard of public wel-
fare Tuesday author ized a defi-
ciency appropriation of $100,000 for
the Salt Lake county welfare de-
partment to help i t carry an un-
expectedly large relief load un t i l
the end of 1940.

Most of the money will bo used
for general assistance casos, and
for that reason will come largely
from slate sales tax revenues. An
addit ional 15 per cent will be pro-
vided by county f u n d s in accord-
ance w i t h provisions of slain law.
Cause for Increase

The federal government matches
funds used for old age assistance,
aid to dependent children and aid
to needy blind, but not those used
for general assistance rases. The
reason (he latter type of relief has
grown beyond estimates 'made nt
the beginning of the yc-nr when the
budget was made up was reported
to be the large number of W P A
layoffs and a movement of indi-
gent persons to Salt Lake county.

,T. VV. Gillman, director of the
slate department of public wel-
fgare, told the board Salt Lake
county exceeded its budget by $53,-
000 during the f i r s t seven months
of the year, and if the accelerated
rate of spending continues the year
end deficit wil l be over 5141,000.

The amoun t originally budgeted
for the current calendar year was
$2,667,518, and it is now es t imated
expenditures wi l l be $2,808,935.67.
Cites 'Chlselcrs'

Wayne Chrisloffersen, employed
by the board some time ago to ' in-
vestigate "chiselers" on relief rolls,
said he had made a study of 20
cases and found that in eight of
these the recipients of benefits
hould be prosecuted to recover nn

estimated $4000 of state funds. The
board authorized him to have coun-
ty attorneys bring court proceed-
ings, cooperating with the attorney
general's-off ice.

The board appropriated $360 for
medical and surgical aid to indi-
gent blind persons.

Mr, Gi l lman was author ized to
atlend a convenlion in San Fran-
cisco, August 22 to 24, of state
government officials. Since he al-
ready will be In San Francisco on
other business at (hat time there
wi l l be no t ravel ing expense to the
Utah board.

War Veterans
Cheer IL S.
Defense Pleas

U.S.W.V. Celebrates
Manila Day
At Liberty Park

Cheers of Spanish-American war
veterans meeting Tuesday night
at Liberty park greeted pleas for
preparedness and preservation of
liberty and freedom made by E. E.
Monson, secretary of state, and

ity Judge Reva Bock Bosone,
principal speakers on a Manila
lay program.

Both speakers lauded Utah's
Spanish-American war record and
predicted that Utahns would rally
strongly to the support of any
preparedness program put forward

the federal government.
"If the spirit of '98 fills the

hearts of our people there wil l be
no reason to fear dictators," said
Judge Bosone. "There wil l be no
quibbl ing here about conscription
or preparedness. We have but one
creed, and that is liberty."

In conveying greetings of the
slata administration, Mr. Monson
declared that Utah is prepared and
will ing to do everything in its
power to forward preparedness.

Af te r a luncheon served on the
park Bowery, a band program
direcled by T. L. Hall, past com-
mander of E. A. Wedgwood camp,
United Spanish War Veterans,
opened at 8 p. m. Ente r ta inment
features included n half hour of
songs and dances.

The out ing celebrated the anni-
versary of thn f a l l of Manila ,
Ph i l ipp ine Islands, August 13,
1898. Veterans and members of
all U. S. W. V. camps in the state
participated.

Woman Suffers
Hurts When
Car Overturns

Two Boys Hurt
In Bicycle
Mishap 'Fair'

Mrs. Winifred Thomas, 46, of 655
Springview drive, suffered severe
bruises Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. when
an automobile In which she was
riding overturned after colliding
with another machine at Thirty-
ninth (3900) South and Seventh
(700) East streets.

Mrs. Thomas was riding south
in a car driven by 'her husband,
John Jay Thomas, 47. The Thomas
car colllided with a pick-up truck
driven east by L,. P. Larson, 54,
a C C C enrollee. Deputy Sheriff
D. Weslon Thomander reported
five children, riding in the Thom-
as car, and Mr. Thomas esc'aped
injury when the machine over-
turned.

Mrs. Thomas was taken to Salt
Lake.general hospital.

Injured Boys
Reported 'Fair'

Arley Johnson, 12, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur E. Johnson of
Sandy, and Raymond Home, 11,
son of Mrs. Vera Home of Sandy,
were reported "fair" Tuesday night
in Salt Lake hospitals.

The two boys were injured se-
riously Monday night, when the
bicycle they were riding collided
with an automobile in Sandy. Ste-
phen Home, 15, brother of. Ray-
mond, received minor cuts and
bruises in the crash. He was re-
covering at his home.

Du Pont Group
Studies Sales

One hundred wholesale dealers
of antifreeze preparations dis-
tributed by the E. I. clu Pont de
Nemours company, Inc., from
Wyoming, Idaho and Ulah met
w i t h . o f f i c i a l s of the company in
the Hotel U tah Tuesday night to
plan sales campaign work and ad-
vertising for the coming year.

Present at the gathering were:
E. F. Schumacker, sales director;
Vergil L. Simpson, advertising
manager; J. G. McVeigh, western
sales manager, and B. Alden Smith,
special representative, all of Wil-
mington, Del., and C. M. Bui t lner
of San Francisco, Cal., Pacific
coast sales manager.

Following a dinner, the dealers
attended a sales meeting designed
to acquaint them with "Zerex," a
new Du Pont antifreeze product 10
be placed on the market next fall.

Two Women Incur
Hurts in Crash

Two women suffered severe cu t s
and bruises Wednesday at 12:40
a. m. when a car in which they
wer6 riding cpllided with a rail-
road crossing signal standard at
Thirteenth South and Sixth West
streets.; " .

Mrs. Leona Piep, 19, of 69 N7orlh
First West street, and Ruth Bar-
rett, 19, of 1601 Cheyenne street,
were the injured. They were
treated at Salt Lake General hos-
pital.

Henry Piep, 24, husband of Mrs.
Piep and driver of the car, told
police the steering mechanism of
his car broke.

But Policeman Wouldn't Take Car for Bail

Quartet" of pretty misses who visited Salt Lake
City Tuesday in their 1926 "jalopy." At the
driver's seat is Darlcne Dorgan. Rear, left to

right, are Margie Dorgan, Ruth Gustafson
anr Rosemary Moran — all Illinois college
girls.

Four Illinois Coeds Visit S. L. in 1926 Jalopy

Two charges of dr iv ing without
a driver's license wore f i led in Salt
Lake City court Tuesday against
Grant Allen. Adamson, 21, ol Pleas-
ant Grove, the direct result of two
fatal accidents in which Adamson
was Involved.

The complaints were signed by
E. Paul Isgreen, attache of the
state tax commission, which re-
voked Adamson's license on July
22. Judge Reva Beck Bosone, who
attested the complaints, did not
issue a summons as the defendant
is to be given a preliminary hear-
ing Wednesday on an involuntary
manslaughter charge.

The case arises from the death
of Sylvester Kanon, 12, who was
struck by an oil truck driven by
Adamson at Ninth South and Sec-
ond West streets August 5. The
same driver was involved in a
second fatal i ty August R when his
truck struck and k i l l ed Allen C.
Proctor, 28. of Union, near the
Sandy junct ion on Stair street.

Broadcast Finn
Files Papers

Authorized to do a "jjenrral radio
network broadcasting and adver-
tising business," the I n t e r m o u n l a i n
Network, Inc., of Salt Lake City,
Tuesday fi led art icles of incorpo-
ration with the county clerk.

With an authorized capital of
55000, of which S300 has been sub-
scribed, the f i rm also in londs to
"lease, construct, manage nnd
operate" radio stations and rlr-al
at wholesale and re ta i l in radio
supplies and accessories.

Officers of t h e f i rm nrf Paul R.
Heitmeycr of Ojjden, p res iden t ;
Jack Richards of Price, v i - e pres-
ident: Arch L. Madden r>f Provn,
second vice president; C l iMon A.
Talhoe of Provo, treasurer, anrl
A. L. Glasmann of Ogden, sfrre-
tary.

Potato Chips Stolen
Theft of eight pounds of potato

chips from the Saratoga Potato
Chip company, 4> Kensington ave-
nue, was reported to Salt Lake
police Tuesday.

Nathan O. Henrie, 57, of Pan-
guitch, suffered cuts, the loss of
some teeth and shock Tuesday at
11:50 p. m. when a car in which
he was a passenger, driven by
Harold S. Bercu, 20, of 826 East
Third South street, struck a u t i l i t y
pole in the 700 block on Wall
street. The driver said he fell
asleep at the wheel. Mr. Henrie
was treated at St. Mark's hospital.

Driving a "jalopy" that would'
be the despair of most tourists,
but possessed of smiles so disarm-
ing as to admit them to circles
on a plane with owners of Pierce-
Arrows and Holls-Royces, four col-
lege coeds from Illinois stopped in
Salt Lake City Tuesday.

After staying at a motor park
Monday night they parked their
1926 car at First South and Main
street, demonstrated that they had
n way with policemen, then toured
the city nfoot.

"Your car isn't worth the bail,
so 1 won't give you a ticket for
overparking,"- a policeman said. He
might' have added that he hoped
they wouldn't leave the machine in
Salt Lake City permanently.

Loaded with luggage, bedecked
with signs and bearing autographs
of movie stars obtained when they
stopped at Hollywood, the car was
viewed by hundreds of amused
citizens.

Miss Darlene Dorgan, 24, of
Bradford, III., owner of the car
which she purchased seven years
ago for §50, showed photographs
of the party taken at Hollywood
movie studios and at the San
Francisco Golden Gate Internation-
al exposition, where they were
guests at the Ford Motor com-
pany.

The girls, on their fourth sum-
mer's trip in the car, stop prin-
cipally at tourist cabins, but occa-
sionally spend the night on the
rond, uti l izing their bedding roll.

"One night cast of Sacramento,

an irate farmer carrying a shot-1

gun came to rout us out of his
driveway, but when he found we
were girls he permitted us to stay,"
Miss Dorgan snid.

Other members of the party are

her sister, Miss Marie Dorgan, 19,
and Miss Rosemary Moran, 20, of
Bradford, III., and Miss Ruth Gus-
tafson, 23, of Aurora, 111.

They left Tuesday evening en
route home.

New Telephone
Directories
Go Out Today

Numbers Change
Saturday Night
For Dial System

Delivery of new Salt Lake tele-
phone directories will begin Wed-
nesday morning and will be com-
pleted by Friday evening, it was
announced Tuesday by Franklin
S. Cundiff, Utah manager of the
Mountain1 States Telephone and
Telegraph company.

Saturday at midnight the city's
new dial system will be cut into
service and all local telephone
numbers will- be changed. Wa-
satch. anrl Hyland names wil l be
diseontincrcd and all new numbers
wil l consist of f ive digits, each one
to be dialed when placing calls.

A total of approximately 40,000
listings appear in the alphabeti-
cal section of the new directory,
an increase of about 1200 since
the present directory was issued
in January. Part of the increase
is represented by present subscrib-
ers carrying additional listings and
about 1000 of the increase repre-
sents new customers.

Making it easier for citizens in
their search for the new numbers
to be used af ter Saturday midnight
will be improved typography of
the new directory. Reduced weight

'of line, more white space wi th in
the characters and simplif ication
of some of the characters, such
as the "a" and the '»g," make
recognition easier.

c L. Meetings
Today
Meetings scheduled Wednesday

in Salt Lake City include:
Newliouse hotel — Pro-America,

30 a. m.; Intermounlain Associa-
tion of Credit Men, noon; Retail
Lumber Dealers, 12:15 p. m.;
women's uni t , Ulah Motor Trans-
port association, 12:30 p. m ;
Eagles club, 8 p. m.; Brotherhood
of Railroad Clerks, Uintah chap-
ter, 8 p. m.

Hotel Utah—New York T . i f c In-
surance company, noon; Hudson
Molor Car company, 12:15 p. m.;
American Bankers' association,
S p. m.

School packing is easy with K-O'B Luggage

SPECIALLY PRICED
?Ba<«k to School' Luggage

OVERNITE
CASES

Aviation
Case, Sale

Thoroughly feminine , d is t inc t ively pood looking. This
case is durably constructed of impregnated canvas in
brown two-tone shades and woven chevron stripes.
Rounded t o p . , giving grace and charm with stream-
lined design.. . leather bound and stitched edges...set
off with shining brass hardware. Molded lifetime post
handle. Inside is 3 pockets of shirred brown rayon for
knickknncks and plenty of space for necessities. A case
you can proudly display anywhere at any t ime", .be sure
to come in today to see it.
Hat and Shoe Case to match, special 6.00

Luggaye—Mezzanine

Utah's Moat Progressive Store

f

FIRST to Have This "Cinderella
Slipper" at this Price!

When you put if on, you'll feel l ike a "princess in
a f a i ry t a l c ! " f i . vqu i s i t c ly des igned V-t luoat pump,
with ihe a m a / l n £ C,lass-rcx bow and inse t ! Trans-
parent! I 'bstir! Magic f l a t t e r e r to your s k i n - t o n e
hose! So rich, combined w i t h B L A C K S U E D K !

Be fint to wea r it!
f tcn i> V»gut, Midtnfiftllt end tlhtr lifting

Utah's Most Progressive Store

MAKE YOUR SCHOOL CLOTHES! SAVE

OVER 2,000 YDS.
NEW FALL

WOOLENS
choose today from Salt Lake City's
largest and thriftiest selections I

values to
2.98 yard

America's Finest Makers
• Eugeno Woolen • CUveUnd Milll
. Milll

• Hamil ron Milll ^ V/sshougal Woolen * American Woolen
• Arthur Joel Mills , Horacs Woolen

• Pacific Worsted Milli
Mills Mills

THESE MATERIALS: Plain, plaid, stripes, checks,
tweeds, novelties, Shetland, failles, and gabardines.

THESE COLORS: Black, navy, green, brown, wine,
moss green, red, royaf, teal blue and plum.

The pick of the woolen market! Deep textured, lovely
woolens that even to touch wil l give you a thr i l l . This
is by far the finest group of woolens we have ever of-
fered. . .so please, because you want the best at the best
prices...be here early this morning.

LINING AT A SPECIAL PRICE
Moonbeam natln. ..that wondcrfvil rayon
satin lining that ic perspiration proof and
guaranteed Tor the l ife of the garment. 39
Inches wldf. Black, navy, brown, dark Rreen,
wine, red, beige, grey, rust. This week only, yd

Fabrics—Scond Floor
69

See our complete collection
of the new season's smartest
McCall anc) Hollywood Pat-
ferns.

*l

1
Utah's Most Progressive Store
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